
'REVCO WHEN QUALITY COUNTS \ 
REVCONE The UK's favounte disco. composed of traditional Brine 

qUakty engineering 
The REVCONE works well without anaggereed advertising 
stuns. It redesigned to cover 50to 5COMHz. a. thousends of 
satisfied users vra testify to its efficiency Unbke some 
manufacturers we do not claim a wider frequency coverage. 
and we do not quote inflated figures for ge.. A gain figure o 
meanness unless the reference point e stated 
Optional venical whip feature. It 5000.01. torn a vertical whip 
section to a diuone We do not went to give you t. "h.el 
seat" where this vertical element is concerned. hut Mere is 
some evidence that rt may improve the performance of the 
antenna around the resonant frequency of the whip That's 
why we make it en optionel future 
Another option is the N type Connector instead of the popular 
S0239. N.types given better UHF p.formance. Ort they cost a 
bit more The chnce ta yours. 
Because the REVCONE is &di...de by a Company vend, 
has been in lousiness for years. you buy with confidence. 
knowing Mat there is back up should anything go wrong. 

WIDE-BAND PRE-AMPLIFIERS 
The pr.,' or. omnr ddechonal vode-ba. antennas's therr lack of gain. 
The REVCO PA3 range of yncle-bend pre-amplifiers complement the antennas a. 
compensate lor thou shorhcornings 
The has, spectlication of the products is sender- cove'ege 20fAHr IGHr. at IGH: 
rmrnm,,r,an 1300 norse factor 5 5dB Choose horn a mast Head kerhun 10031 or a 
standard ale cast hoc style (P091 Best resultsare normally ohtsned horn 'he ms,head 
model wh chg.ves a boost tow.. signals which would cuhervi,se ha, heen Ins, or rho 
leeder cable Also teeder cable noose 'snot ampldredvkhrch rs the case rf the amt.., rs 
mounted at the base of the leader. On the °Metier,. the die-cast .n version 

requires no special installation end is readily taken out of circuit The 
*. masthead model issue.. with a special power unit which feeds the 

DC supply 'mottle anten. feeder No psuisprovidedforthenA3leseny 
9.15v DC source es surtoble lcurrent requirement about 25mAl. 

The1.31f,eapplicationin instrument work, ag input 
to spectrum enalysers, boosting the output from stone 
generators to give a low.power Ta. 

ThestanclardvarsionofthePA31.eBNC sockets a. 
is designated 1.31/B", available to special order 
N.type sockets ("PA31/N"I or 50239 1"PA31,5"1. 
A specelfeatureof thenA3seriosisehighoass filter . 
to attenuate frequencies below 20MHz. high-power 
OF &ME broadcast statonscanbevery troublesome' 

RADAC 

rhos WO,-band antenta offers an interest, ...true to the 
&scone It is simply an array of dipoles, but the clever On evolves 
arranging tIte dipoles to meas.. bandwidth and 
rderecoon T. RADAC C1111 be set up for e range of 'sequences 
fro.. 271VIHr to 500 MHz, end because very go. Kn..., 
matchers can be obtened the user can speedy any se frequency 
.nds atthis range for opts-rued lOr receiving. 
Of more usefully. lot tranammeg. For example. all the Amateur 
Bands horn 10M to 70CM un be covered cotte antenna If you are 
nthe PMR humus, thaRADACuntecutonssed for your needs 
Ancraft listening or/Muir. can Speedy cop & °kW 
coo-
IMmt a versa., antenna, Ogee and °neuron, excellence horn 
REVC01 

ON-GLASS ANTENNAS 
Thrs type of antenna mount has been aro.rorf for a long Irmo hot Oa, afoot:fad'', roof, 
to pr.uce successfully at VHF The Cellutar Fladlo Industry has popular,. Ole 
glass mount but thereon,' ewer dehgn problems at SCOIffldtoecausethecouphng 
assemblres are small REVCO'sextens.veexperlencern makrng the UP's best Cellular 
On glass has lead to the productIon of suffer., QuabtY VHF ...HP 0 C'e 
are a few facts whrch you should know 
Coupling efficiency: apart Irom the gueshon of ellectore power transfer to the 
outside world. you don't want too much RP fldahng around hIsdle theca, do you , 
Plot health or vehrcleelectronrc systems,. poshbly not good for hurnanserther 
REVCO glass mounts feature very elf 'cent power transfer 
Sticking pow«, nogo. if they fallof half wey home A properly installed REVCO 
stays on Should you change your car. refit lot .s available 
fillmalloityr Some of the compentron hase multitude of loose components the 
REVCO has 2 PM assembled parte. insge and outside What could be simpler? 
Wutheeusietance, REVCO antennas+. made from corms.. resistant materiels 

so,ou canleave themouunthe rain vrithconfgence isnotnecessary toplaster 
Me product with sr 'cone rubber to keep the water out 
T. REVCO glass mounts do COST a hit more. orlorch reflects these super., 
features 

REVCO also make rà full range of mobile antennas foe I requnces from 2.111, 10 950.11.. and new products are constently uo-den deoeloptoettt 
Contact your lour Dealer or in case of difficulty attife. a.oe or fas Trige ennum. welcome 

Revco Electronics Ltd, Old Station Yard, South Brent, S Devon T010 BAL Tel: 0364 73394 Fax: 0354 now 

A NEW EDITION OF 
SCANNERS! 
SCANNERS (3rd Edition) 
Peter Rouse 
Completely revised and updated, Scanners is the most comprehensive guide ever 
published in Britain to explain in simple terms how the VHF and UHF bonds are 
allocated to different users. It also covers equipment, accessories and aerials and 
explains basic radio theory, modes, and simplex and duplex transmission. British 
bandplans from 26 to 1 300 MHz are a major feature of the book, and a review 
section surveys the equipment currently available in the U.K. 
1 85486 006 2 234 x 156mm 256pp £7.95 

SCANNERS 2 
Peter Rouse ... 
The companion book to the best-selling Scanners provides even more information ....e 
on the use of VHF and UHF communications bands and gives details on ...••• 
how to construct accessories to improve the performance of scanning ...••• 
equipment. The book is international in its scope and contains ......• 
frequency allocations for all three IT U regions, including .0'-
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country-by-country variations. 
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please mention HRT when replying to adverhsements 43 




